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COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION

A Practically Aggured Loial
Event for '92.

The Mediae la fUelt Ilanft Tu ftd.v
XlgHt A threat Opportunity ror

Tw.n City Advancement.

Tbe twin city Fourth, of July Colum
bian celebration in 1812 is practically

That tbere will be a joint demonstra
tion is conceded in botu cities and now
only remains to consider and arrange as
to details. The meeting of the two
badness men's associations in this citv
next Tuesday, night :s txpected to do
much in the direction of this end. Tlie
first point is of course to formally decide
upon a joint celebration on the Fourth
of July, also something of its nature.
Then will come suggestions as to some of
its features, among which arc the silver
brick planting ceremonies on the comple-

tion of the psvement between the two
cities, although it is barely possible this
mty be made the fea'.ure of a separate
observance in which the two cities will
join hands. It would however form an
imposing part of the celebration on Ju'y
Fourth, and notwithstanding that the
pavement in boh citic may be comple-
ted before that time, s indeed it is earn-
estly to be hoped it will be. the formal
brick laying exercises can be postponed
until that dale.

There have already been a number of
suggestions made as to the nature of the
Columbian celebration . One plan, anl
a very excellent one ii is, is that the
morning be devoted to a grand industrial
and historical parade, made up of bnnds
of music and floats representative of
the manufacturing and commer-
cial enterprises of tbe two ci ies.
intersDersed with floaa representing the
leading events in our national h story
from the landing of Columbus to ;he
present time, iucludirg too. events of
local importance. To have this proces
sion move through bo h citip ard wifrt
up at the division line where the silver
brick laying could occur with brief cere-

monies and an oration by someone of
national distinction, and let the afternoon
be given over to picnics and other forms
of amusement in both cities with a grand
demonstration of somi; sort at night with
ihe two cities vieing with each other in
tbe manner of street i lustrations.

SUKE THING

The tw Telegraph Linrfrom I'eorla
to lies Moine via 3Iolin and Hork
Inland.
The new ttlegraph line of the Mackey-Benne- tt

system from Peoria to Des
Moines via ibis locality as heretofore
mentioned, seems to be a go. The Mo'.ine
Dispatch of last evening says "a repre-
sentative has been in consultation with
Mayor Wessel in regi.rd to carrying the
wires oyer the Hock rwer bridge and into
the city."

Mayor Wessel assured him that while
he could not speak lor the council, he
would personally he pleased to tee the
company come to the city, and would aid
it in coming in on Nineteenth street, un-

der proper conditions. lie was essured
in return that the com jbdv was prepartd
to meet the probable demands of tbe
city. Tbe matter will probably be form-
ally brought up at the Dext meeting of
tbe council for action. Tbe company is
building a line to Des Moines, and has so
many calls for Moline that it desires to
come through this city on its way, so that
it may capture this business The tele-
graph business here .9 heavy and it is
worth ccming after. This business is
growing rapidly, too, and with the ex-

tension of our factories and the better
service that will be compelled by tbe
competition of two companies it will
soon te double wbat it is cow.

Tbe Orion Times a

A representative of tbe Postal Tele-
graph company as in town Uiis week.
He is securing tbe rigl.t of way for bis
company bIodi; the line of the Rock
and & Peoria railway en the south side of
the railway und juH o itside the 50 foot
line owned by tbem. He was generally
8 ccestful in obtaining tbe right of wny
upon payment of the n iminbl sum of 1

to owners of tbe land. It is 8 i 1 that
local testofili-e- s will be opened at several
points bet wi en Rock I land and Peoria,
and that Orion will be one of tbe lucky
towns. Such an arrangement would be
a good thing for us, especially if the of-

fice were located in tbe" business part of
town. As it is now the locttl business
done by the employ s is a big nuisance to
the operators, who get nothing for their
woik.

Klvrr ItipletM.
The St. Paul is having a peck of

trouble making her way up the river this
time. She passed Eurlington Friday
morning at 7 o'clock, but got no further
than the O'.ter island crossing, near that
city where she was untitle to get over the
bar. She lay tbere all day, making occa-

sional attempts to work through. There
is three feeet of water over the bar, but
the channel at that depth is too narrow to
allow the passage of tbe St. Paul, which
is a side-wheel- and is of unusual
breadth at beam. An attempt was to
have been made last evening to spar the
boat through, but what success it met
with is not known.

The experiment of shipping lumber
down the Mississippi river by barge has
been so successful that additional barges
especially built for this purpose are being
built at a Stillwater boi.t yard. It is re-

ported that a stock company will be or-

ganized to engage in tie business of ship-

ping lumber by barge ias'ead of by raft.

THUS q AiTFHnX AUGUST 221891.
Police Poiam.

Jacob Ross, who canieu ff ft valch
from the Crown restaurant a few ntgbis
aro, had his bearing before Msgit-t.al-

Wivill this afternoon and was bound over
to the circuit court in boads cf f 100 and
went to jai jp defau't.

A team has been foutlet by a member of
the police committee atid it is bclived.
will answer all purposes for the pitol
wagon. It is bop-- so. T!-- static r.n.i
wagon are both in reudincss and only
await the purchase of the team. The
quicker it is secured the b:ttrr.

Fred Frisk aad Frank Frisk ere ?acU
fined 3 and costs by MagUtrate 'Wivill
yesteiday afternoon for assanltii.g Samuel
Anderson. Tbe men all work at tbe Mo-liu- e

Wafjon ois and the proceeoin.-- s

grow oat of trouble which has be.rn brew
in" auioi tlie nit;. ..j.h ....

Attorney Sturgeon appeared for the pros
ecution and Maj. J. M. Beardsley for the
defense, and the liUcr s Acre out a war-
rant charging Anderson with the assault.
proved bis cave, and a fine of 5 and costs
was accordingly imposed

t (liter in W ith t'NAcaia.
The first polar wave which s'.iucfc H ck

Island Ibis summer br.uht with, it tLd
corpulaLt Capt. T-- ra Fui tr, iu ujod
natured kuit'ht of the ticket pinch, ' cf
the C, M. it St. P., rimJ hs Uis train
moved into tbe city this p.ioruing uew li'e
seemed to be thrown i;.to every thin,.
The "cewsy" on that train, who usually
has a date with a soft cushion ia" one of
tne coaches, was out hustling for dimes.
The hackrutn who sund t the en t of
the platform and defiantly fling
the names of a dozen different places a
you at once, got lo Jder than " ever and
atu rapt'! a confusion o? tongues. Wheel
tappers filled the air with the sorjB.i of
theii hammers, and all in all it was a red
letter day around the Milwaukee depot.
Capt. Tom is just back from a to
months' vacation, which was pleasantly
spent in the north. Ilia return bus
brought happiness to us all. Ling may
he linger, and may bis shadow, faint as
l. to, uviv.1 itoa cVtu , i it. i ti c IS

away.

t.otd Work.
The contract price for the bu'ldins

alone was f lO.OOO. There was a good
deal of stnte at the letting and sevi ral
thousand dollars d Cence in the --bids of
the contractors, n:ne falling below $43.-00- 0,

but the contract was taken by j.
Volfc & Co., of Rock Island. It was
predicted by niHny that it could not be
erected, according to specifications, for
tbm gum, but now that it is completed, it
is universally conceded that, whether J.
Vo'.k & Co. made or lost money, they
faithfully filled their contract and gav
Cedar Rapids a better school building
than can be found in the state elsewhere.
The plumbing was done by Charles Yer-bur-

of Rock Island, who was "constant
in seasou and out of season" in watch-
fulness thht nothing should be neslectcd
and no part of the worn, slighted. It is
the testimony of those who have wa'ched
this work during its entire progress that
it was most farhfully and conscientious-
ly performed from beginning to end. B it
when all engaged in tbe erection of tbis
magnificent structure did so well individ-
ual mention is unnecessary and we will
only add that it is srenerally conceded by
those interested that the work on this

in
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EXCITING RACES.
TCESrAY, Sept. 8th, 1 .30 p. m.-- No. 1,2:24

Trotting, ptnse 4u0. No. 2, 2:4a Trotting, puree
No. 3, 2 :J0 l'iieing, purse 400.

Mil. 1:30 p. m No. 4,
2:28 Trotting, purse $400. No. ft. 2;:to Racing,
purse No. , purse,
S'JOO. heats, two iu

THURSDAY. Sept. 10. 1 :.T0 p. m. No. 7, Three-minu- te

Trotting, purse No. 8, Free-fo- r-

building from foundation to dome was
conscientiously perfoimed sad that the
contractors have given Cdar Rapids as
good a building as brick, stone, mortar,
iron and lumber can make. The work
was done under the personal supervision
of Charlton Wright Cedar Rapids
Times.

This is the way Rock Island contrac-
tors' wort is appreciated in the construc-
tion of one of the handsomest school
bouses in the sttite of Iowa.

Dafne Can't bi Cored
by local applications, a tbey cannot
re.tcb the diceased portion of ihe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is Caused by an infliuied condi-
tion of the muciuis lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tuoe gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
da'ness is the. result, and ucless th3

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cises out of nre caused by catarrh,
which is notbiug but an inflamed condN
t;on cf tne mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any cai-- e of
dct.irje.s (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Ctttanh cure.
Send for circular, free.

F. J. Cfienev & Co.,
Toledo, O.

old by drngpists, 75c.

Home Buiklin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

OrricK, Rooms 3, 4, 5 ind 6 Masonic Temple,

Why not pay tbe aame to the Bote
Bui'ding and Loan Association cacb luouth thai
y;3 are cow paying for rent, anJ acqiuie a Uume
of yoar own.

Liars awarded at lowest ra!ei.
Stoca in the firs feries may be had upon ap-

plication tt tbe

is p&

WASHING DISHES,
Bnnga out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
Q. M. LooeLEr.

cniK, SLAPS AKD t axrs,
i9 Second Avenue,

Rock Inland.

Highest of all Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Export, Auj

( .
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pacing

life: I TO BE HELD AT IgBfUl
DAVENPORT, IOWA,

SEPT. 7, 8, 9, 10 5 11
MONDAY.

TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY.

SEVENXV ACRES. rw and elegant cronndi within city limit
Strain and Kirrtrir Ntreet Kailwayn carry paNHensr) and exhibitia directly
Into the croanda. All buildinffs new and eommodiouM. Ample accommoda
tionn for Mock and Kxhibit.

One Solid Week of Comfort, Fun and Instruction

WEDNESDAY, Sept.

(?oo. Trotting,
Mile three.

$1U0.

amount

Secretary.

all Trotting, purse $400. No. , Three-year-ol- d

Trotting, purse 200.
FRIDAY. Sept. 11, 1:30 p. m. No. 10, 2:37

Trotting, purse 40J. No. 11, Free-for-a- ll Rao,
lug, purse Sliio. No. 12, Judge Blair Stake Ratfor colts sireil by Judge lilair; .'5 to enter, tutaclnVd; five to enter, three to mart. Mile heats,
two iu three; auo to winner, 85 to second horse.

A1I entries close Mondav. Sept. 7. 1 1 o'clock, p.
m. For Entry lilauks and 1'reuiluin Lists ad-
dress the Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI --RIVEK CA-RiNIVA-

-- The attraction for Tuesday nigrht is the Grand CARNIVAL of Boats
on the Mississippi River. Illuminated by an Immense display of Fire Works,
Colored Lights, and magnificent Set-Piec- es on Barges for that purpose.

Wednesday, Sept. 9, at lO o'clock a.m.. Grand Bicycle Tournament.
A Grand Concert each day by Strasser's Second Regiment Band.

4-- men The oldest Band In the State. .
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

JOE I HEBERT, Bicmtary.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN.

PEORIA
TlNWARK ANJ HoTJSTf FURNISHINO GOODS.;

1612 SECOND AVENUE. -

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

This Week.'
Croquet ses 63c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican t 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 88c
Hammocks, colored. Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap..
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with glass and mat. 3 styles 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound .- 82c
Envelopes to match, rquare 10c
Decorated window shades wnn oest spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE
A Pair for $1.00, Former Price $1.75
44 " 4 1.10. " " 1.90
" " " " "1.25, 2.no
' " " " "1.75, 2 50

" - " "2.50, 3.5a
" 2 75, 3.75

" " "3.25, 4.25
G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,

1S11 and 1S13, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL

ODA
IN

TRY OUR

the finest drinks at

STOVES,

-- LOW PRICES- -

CURTAINS.

MAKING

W
LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
J"ill

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If bo. take notice of a few of the bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former pi ice 14.00, reduced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie
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Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

-- IN-

FINE- -

many

32.5;
50;

1.75;
4.00;
fc.00;
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Elm Street 8tore,

29M Fifth Ateutie

5

2.68
4.50
127
2 84
1.42


